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SUMMARY

The evaluation of workers as potential reservoirs and disseminators of pathogenic bacteria has been described as a strategy 
for the prevention and control of healthcare-associated infections (HAIs). The aim of this study was to evaluate the presence of 
Enterobacteriaceae in the oral cavity of workers at an oncology hospital in the Midwest region of Brazil, as well as to characterize 
the phenotypic profile of the isolates. Saliva samples of 294 workers from the hospital’s healthcare and support teams were collected. 
Microbiological procedures were performed according to standard techniques. Among the participants, 55 (18.7%) were colonized 
by Enterobacteriaceae in the oral cavity. A total of 64 bacteria were isolated, including potentially pathogenic species. The most 
prevalent species was Enterobacter gergoviae (17.2%). The highest rates of resistance were observed for β-lactams, and 48.4% of 
the isolates were considered multiresistant. Regarding the enterobacteria isolated, the production of ESBL and KPC was negative. 
Nevertheless, among the 43 isolates of the CESP group, 51.2% were considered AmpC β-lactamase producers by induction, and 
48.8% were hyper-producing mutants. The significant prevalence of carriers of Enterobacteriaceae and the phenotypic profile of the 
isolates represents a concern, especially due to the multiresistance and production of AmpC β-lactamases.
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INTRODUCTION

Healthcare-associated infections (HAIs) are transmissible and result 
from the interaction of multiple factors which work differently in the 
infection chain9. In this context, workers have been indicated as possible 
disseminators of pathogenic microorganisms in and out of the hospital 
environment17, 29.

In their daily work, these workers are exposed to various health risks, 
such as areas of insalubrity, contact with sick people and various biological 
agents. These factors, associated with the time spent in the institution, 
type of care provided and lack of adherence to biosecurity measures, make 
these workers susceptible to colonization by different microorganisms, 
including enteric bacteria, such as Enterobacteriaceae9,32.

Once colonized, the carrier condition is established, and these 
individuals begin to work directly in the transmission chain of HAIs, 
both as reservoirs and sources of infectious agents. The dissemination of 
microorganisms into the environment and into susceptible hosts increases 
the risk of infection and the occurrence of outbreaks9,29.

The investigation of workers as carriers of pathogenic and 

multiresistant bacteria has been cited as a strategy to prevent and control 
HAIs. The majority of studies available on the topic report that HAIs are 
primarily associated with microbial transmission through the hands and 
nasal cavities of the workers4,12,19. Yet the colonization of other anatomical 
sites also contributes to the spread of pathogens9,15,35.

The mouth is an important location for investigation, since its 
anatomical and physiological characteristics make it a favorable location 
for microbial proliferation13,21. Microorganisms can spread from the 
mouth via aspiration through oropharyngeal secretions or transmission 
via saliva droplets from speaking, coughing, sneezing or breathing9,13.

According to literature, Staphylococcus aureus is the most 
commonly studied colonization agent among workers at healthcare 
institutions4,12,29. Studies on colonization by gram-negative bacteria, 
especially Enterobacteriaceae, are rare, yet it is important to learn more 
regarding carriers in public health settings.

Enterobacteriaceae is a family of gram-negative rods (GNR) that 
have stood out in the healthcare environment due to the variety of 
severe infections they can cause, and their high rates of antimicrobial 
resistance35. One aggravating factor in this scenario has been the 
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emergence of β-lactamase-producing strains, which constitute the most 
important mechanism of resistance to β-lactam antimicrobials35.

In light of the lack of studies on the theme, this study was designed 
to increase knowledge regarding the colonization of the oral cavity of 
workers by Enterobacteriaceae. The objective of this study was to analyze 
the presence of Enterobacteriaceae in the oral cavity of workers in an 
oncology hospital, as well as to characterize the phenotypic profile of 
the isolates.

MATERIAL & METHODS

Study type and location: This was a cross-sectional, descriptive 
epidemiological study, performed with workers in a large oncology 
hospital that is a reference for cancer treatment. On average, this 
hospital treats 28,000 patients every month, who are predominantly 
users of the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS, as per its acronym in 
Portuguese), and performs 67,000 procedures, including: consultations, 
hospitalizations, surgeries, treatments and exams, among others.

The present study was carried out between May 2009 and November 
2010, and is part of a larger surveillance study on the colonization of 
workers by pathogenic microorganisms. The research proposal was 
approved by the hospital’s Ethics Research Committee (Protocol-
CEPACCG/040/08). All the workers were informed regarding the 
objectives of the study, as well as the collection procedures. The workers 
who agreed to participate in the study signed the Free and Informed 
Consent Form (FICF).

Study population: The study population consisted of 294 workers, 
including 149 members of the healthcare team and 145 workers from 
the support sector. The healthcare team was comprised of physicians, 
nurses, nursing technicians and assistants, pharmacists, physicists, 
physical therapists, nutritionists and psychologists. These professionals 
worked in the following departments: Surgery Center, Hospital Infection 
Control, Dressing, Endoscopy, Nursing Stations, First Aid, Adult and 
Child Chemotherapy, Radiotherapy, Rehabilitation and Physiotherapy, 
Intensive Therapy and Bone Marrow Transplant.

The support team was comprised of workers from the following 
departments: Materials and Sterilization, Sterilization and Cleaning, 
Nutrition and Diet and Clothes/Materials Reprocessing. The participants 
were listed and codified based on the information obtained at the 
institution.

These workers were chosen because they were considered to 
be directly responsible for patient healthcare, removal of dirt and 
contamination from the environment, preparation and distribution of food, 
as well as reprocessing of materials and clothing used in the hospital.

The following inclusion criteria were observed: belonging to one of 
the professional categories cited above and working in one of the chosen 
sectors during the study period. Workers who were using antimicrobials, 
or who had collected specimens seven days prior to data collection for 
this study, were excluded from participating in the study.

Collection procedures: The study had three phases: the first 
entailed inviting the workers to participate, clarifications regarding the 

research, and signing the FICF; the second phase entailed application 
of a questionnaire for collection of sociodemographic, professional, 
disease/infection and behavioral characteristics of the workers; and the 
third phase entailed collection of unstimulated saliva samples18. All three 
phases were performed on the same day.

Collection and processing of the samples: One unstimulated 
saliva sample (0.7 to 1.0 mL) was collected from each participant and 
each was placed in a disposable and sterilized plastic (polypropylene) 
container, totaling 294 samples. Collection was done by the worker, and 
supervised by the study researchers and their assistants18. The samples 
were homogenized (vortex) and 20 µL aliquots were sowed in a selective 
culture of MacConkey agar, followed by incubation at 35 ºC for 24-48 h35.

Isolation and identification of the Enterobacteriaceae: The 
microbiological procedures for the isolation and identification of 
microorganisms were performed according to standardized and 
countersigned techniques35. Standard strains from the American 
TypeCulture Collection (Escherichia coli ATCC® 2592 and Klebsiella 
pneumoniae ATCC® 700603) were used as quality control for the tests 
performed.

The bacteria isolates in MacConkey agar were previously identified, 
according to the macroscopic and microscopic characteristics (Gram 
staining) of the colonies. Differentiation of the species was done through 
a series of biochemical screening (carbohydrate fermentation in Kligler 
Iron agar and cytochrome oxidase production) and classification tests 
(indole production; presence of motility; ornithine, arginine and lysine 
decarboxylation; citrate utilization; phenylalanine deaminase production; 
urease production; hydrogen sulfide production and methyl red test).

Profile of susceptibility to anti-infective agents: The susceptibility 
profile of the isolates was evaluated using the method of disc diffusion 
in agar (antibiogram), according to recommendations of the Clinical 
and Laboratory Standards Institute, state of Pennsylvania, USA5. The 
microorganisms that were simultaneously resistant to two or more 
different classes of antimicrobials were considered multiresistant28.

In total, 16 antimicrobial agents were evaluated: amoxicillin/
clavulanic acid, aztreonam, cefepime, cefotaxime, cefoxitin, cefpodoxime, 
ceftazidime, ceftriaxone, ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, imipenem, 
levofloxacin, meropenem, piperacillin-tazobactam, tetracycline and 
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole5.

Phenotypic detection of β-lactamases production: The three 
types of β-lactamases studied were: inducible chromosomal AmpC 
β-lactamase, Extended Spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL) and Klebsiella 
pneumoniae Carbapenemase (KPC). Phenotypic tests were performed 
in two stages, screening and confirmation, according to standardized 
techniques.

The screening for the resistance phenotypes was performed with an 
antibiogram by disc diffusion, through the use of tracer drugs5. Production 
of AmpC and ESBL was confirmed by the disc approximation test22 and 
the production of KPC by the modified Hodge test5.

AmpC: Isolates belonging to the CESP group (Citrobacter spp., 
Enterobacter spp., Serratia spp., Providencia spp.) which were sensitive 
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to cefoxitin in the antibiogram (screening) were submitted to the test by 
disc approximation (confirmatory), in which a cefoxitin disc (30 µg) was 
placed in the center of the plate, 20 mm (center to center) away from a 
ceftriaxone disc (30 µg) and from a ceftazidime disc (30 µg). The plate 
was incubated at 35 ºC for 18-24 h. Cefoxitin works as an inducer of the 
AmpC enzyme and the reading was considered positive, when the flatness 
of the halo around the ceftriaxone and/or ceftazidime disc was observed22.

ESBL: The screening of the ESBL phenotype was done with the 
antibiogram for the isolates identified as Escherichia coli, Klebsiella 
pneumonie and Klebsiella oxytoca, through five substrates: aztreonam 
30 µg, cefotaxime 30 µg, cefpodoxime 10 µg, ceftazidime 30 µg and 
ceftriaxone 30 µg. The isolates that showed resistance to at least one of the 
antimicrobials used in the screening were submitted to the confirmatory 
test by disc approximation or double disc synergism. In this test, one 
amoxicillin/clavulanic acid disc (20 µg/10 µg) was placed in the center 
of the plate and 20 mm (center to center) away from an aztreonam disc 
(30 µg) and from a ceftazidime disc (30 µg). The plate was incubated at 
35 ºC for 18-24 h. The test was considered positive when there was an 
increase or distortion of the inhibition zone (ghost zone) between any 
antimicrobial marker and the amoxicillin/clavulanic acid disc22.

KPC: Enterobacteriaceae, mainly Klebsiella pneumoniae, with 
resistance to some third generation cephalosporins (ceftazidime, 
ceftriaxone or cefotaxime) and to some carbapenem (imipenem or 
meropenem) in the antibiogram, were subjected to the modified Hodge 
test (confirmatory). To carry out the modified Hodge test, an E. coli 
ATCC® 25922 inoculum corresponding to a 0.5 McFarland standard was 
prepared and sowed over the surface of a Mueller-Hinton agar plate. A 
10 µg meropenem disc was placed in the center of the plate. With the aid 
of an inoculation loop, three to five freshly-grown colonies (24 h) from 
the test sample were sowed from the center of the meropenem disc to the 
periphery of the Petri plate, in order to trace out an imaginary line of 20 
to 25 mm. After incubation at 35 ºC for 16-20 h, the test was considered 
positive when there was growth of the E. coli ATCC® 25922 strain in the 
meropenem inhibition zone (distortion of the inhibition zone)5.

Processing and analysis of results: The data collected from the 
workers were codified and organized in the IBM software program 
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows (version 
18.0), then analyzed through descriptive analysis.

RESULTS

Colonized workers: During the study period (18 months), the oral 
cavities of 55 (18.7%) subjects were colonized by Enterobacteriaceae; 
of these workers, 36 were healthcare providers, and 19 (13.1%) were 
support staff. Among the colonized individuals, 49.1% (27/55) carried 
enterobacteria with a profile of multiresistance to antimicrobial agents, 
90.9% (50/55) carried only one species of enterobacteria, and 9.1% 
(5/55) carried two to three species simultaneously, that is to say, they 
were colonized by multiple species of Enterobacteriaceae.

Bacterial isolates: 64 enterobacteria of different genera and species 
were isolated (Table 1). The most common genera were Enterobacter 
(46.9%), Klebsiella (18.8%) and Citrobacter (17.2%), whereas the 
most prevalent species was Enterobacter gergoviae (17.2%). Potentially 
pathogenic bacteria were also isolated, including Klebsiella pneumoniae 

(12.5%), Klebsiella oxytoca (6.2%), Escherichia coli (6.2%) and Serratia 
marcescens (3.1%).

Profile of antimicrobial susceptibility: Table 2 shows the profile of 
susceptibility of the enterobacteria to the 16 antimicrobial agents: 57.8% 
(37/64) of the isolates were resistant to amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, 45.3% 
(29/64) to cefoxitin, 15.6% (10/64) to tetracycline and 10.9% (7/64) 
to cefpodoxime. In addition, all (100.0%) of the enterobacteria were 
sensitive to cefepime, ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, imipenem, meropenem 
and levofloxacin.

Forty-two (65.6%) isolates presented some type of resistance, and 
31 (48.4%) were resistant to two or more classes of antimicrobials, 
characterizing a profile of multiresistance. Of these, 6.4% (2/31) were 
simultaneously resistant to three, and 6.4% (2/31) to four different classes.

Phenotypic production of β-lactamases: In this study, the 
phenotypic production of Inducible Chromosomal AmpC β-lactamase 
was researched among the 43 (67.2%) CESP group isolates identified: 
(Citrobacter spp., Enterobacter spp., Serratia spp., Providencia spp.). 
All were positive for AmpC production. However, these microorganisms 
showed different mechanisms. Twenty-two (51.2%) isolates were 
sensitive to cefoxitin (tracer) and positive for the confirmation test (disc 
approximation) of production of the enzyme, characterizing an induction 
mechanism. Nevertheless, 21 (48.8%) of the isolates were resistant to 
cefoxitin, indicating the presence of mutant strains that hyper-produce 
the AmpC enzyme (Table 3).

The Extended Spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL) was studied for 
the 16 (25.0%) isolates identified as E. coli and Klebsiella spp.; 
however, none was a producer of the enzyme. All of the enterobacteria 
(100.0%) were negative for the production of KPC-type carbapenemase  
(Table 3).

Table 1
Species of Enterobacteriaceae (n = 64) isolated from the oral cavity of workers 

in an oncology hospital. Goiânia, Goiás, 2009-2010 

Microorganism Isolates (f) Total (%)

Enterobacter gergoviae 11 17.2

Enterobacter sakasaki 08 12.5

Enterobacter aerogenes 08 12.5

Klebsiella pneumoniae 08 12.5

Citrobacter koseri 07 10.9

Pantoea agglomerans 05 7.8

Klebsiella oxytoca 04 6.2

Escherichia coli 04 6.2

Enterobacter cloacae 03 4.7

Citrobacter amalonaticus 02 3.1

Citrobacter freundii 02 3.1

Serratia marcescens 02 3.1

Total 64 100
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DISCUSSION

A large number of HAIs have an endogenous origin and are 
difficult to prevent. However, the number of preventable infections is 
significant, especially those resulting from the cross-transmission of 
microorganisms9. Thus, the problem of colonization of healthcare workers 
by pathogenic and multiresistant bacteria is clear4, 17.

In health services, the multidisciplinary team deserves special 
attention because it is the base level of care provided to patients. The 
support team maintains the infrastructure necessary for the hospital’s 

operation34. These workers can spread microorganisms, and their 
identification as possible reservoirs and sources of infectious agents is 
an important measure to prevent and control HAIs6.

Nevertheless, studies on the oral cavity and gram-negative bacteria 
of clinical and epidemiological importance are rare in literature. Despite 
the limits, these studies are very important for the control of microbial 
dissemination, and consequently the control of infection rates. The oral 
cavity can serve as a potential reservoir of Enterobacteriaceae, which 
are spread to the environment and to susceptible individuals through 
saliva. This fact becomes more important when considering the hospital 
environment, as most Enterobacteriaceae infections take place in this 
setting13, 35.

The condition of being a carrier is also damaging to the health of 
the worker. In a situation of defense mechanism imbalance, endogenous 
microorganisms can unleash severe infections9,35. Hosting enterobacteria 
in the oral cavity is a predisposing and aggravating factor for many oral 
and systemic diseases11,26.

In this study, the prevalence of colonization in the oral cavity by 
Enterobacteriaceae was 18.7%; however, individual analysis of the 
groups of workers showed that 24.2% of the healthcare workers and 
13.1% of the support workers were carriers.

A similar study performed with 278 members of a healthcare team at 
a university hospital found a 69.6% colonization rate by gram-negative 
bacteria (GNB) (enterobacteria and/or non-fermenters)20. In studies with 
immunocompromised individuals, the presence of Enterobacteriaceae 
in the oral cavity varied from 32.5% to 60.7%10, 21. In another study, 
the colonization rate of the oral cavity by enterobacteria and/or 
Pseudomonas spp. was 51.0%24.

The prevalence of colonization observed in this study was lower 
than those found in other studies involving the oral cavity. Nevertheless, 
this data can be considered relevant, because Enterobacteriaceae are 
enteric microorganisms that do not normally inhabit the oral cavity13. 
The natural habitat of this family of coliforms is the intestinal tract 
of humans and animals, being among the primary agents of HAIs, 
and responsible for a variety of clinically important illnesses, such as 
infections of the urinary tract, respiratory tract, wounds, central nervous 
system and bloodstream35.

Among the colonized study subjects, a greater prevalence was 
observed for the healthcare team (24.2%) in comparison to the support 
team. This may be explained by the fact that these workers are responsible 
for healthcare, and are frequently exposed to direct and indirect contact 
with patients and biological agents. Additionally, many of these 
professionals work in other healthcare institutions, a factor that favors 
colonization by diverse agents, including multiresistant bacteria32.

Colonization is a dynamic process dependent upon various factors35. 
Conditions such as hospitalization, compromised immunological 
response, inadequate hygiene habits, salivation reduction and natural 
chewing movements favor the colonization and proliferation of 
Enterobacteriaceae in the oral cavity1. Furthermore, there is a hypothesis 
that the incidence of these microorganisms in the mouth is also related 
to the presence of coliforms in water and foods27.

Table 2
Profile of antimicrobial susceptibility of Enterobacteriaceae (n = 64) isolates 

from the oral cavity of workers in an oncology hospital. Goiânia, Goiás, 2009-
2010

Antimicrobial Agent
S I R Total R

(%)Isolates (f)

Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid 18 9 37 57.8

Cefoxitin 35 0 29 45.3

Tetracycline 53 1 10 15.6

Cefpodoxime 49 8 7 10.9

Trimetoprim-sulfmetoxazol 61 1 2 3.1

Ceftazidime 63 0 1 1.6

Ceftriaxone 63 0 1 1.6

Piperacillin tazobactam 63 0 1 1.6

Cefotaxime 63 1 0 0

Aztreonam 63 1 0 0

Cefepime 64 0 0 0

Ciprofloxacin 64 0 0 0

Gentamicin 64 0 0 0

Imipenem 64 0 0 0

Levofloxacin 64 0 0 0

Meropenem 64 0 0 0

Table 3
β-lactamases produced by Enterobacteriaceae (n = 64) isolated from the oral 

cavity of workers in an oncology hospital. Goiânia, Goiás, 2009-2010

Enzymes

Isolates 
evaluated

Positive 
isolates

Total

(f) (f) (%)

KPC 64 0 0

AmpC/induction 43 22 51.2

AmpC/hyperproduction 43 21 48.8

ESBL 16 0 0

KPC: Klebsiella pneumoniae Carbapenemase; ESBL: Extended Spectrum 
β-lactamase.
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Another concerning factor is that 9.1% of the carriers were colonized 
by different species of enterobacteria. In one study performed with 
the healthcare team of a teaching hospital, 49.2% of the workers were 
multicolonized by GNB20. The large microbial diversity of the oral 
cavity reflects, among other factors, the presence of the dental biofilm, 
which enables special conditions for survival and growth14. Additionally, 
anatomical and physiochemical properties of the oral cavity make it an 
ecosystem that is highly complex, heterogeneous and distinct from all 
others13, 21.

In regard to the phenotypic characterization of the isolated 
microorganisms, the most common bacteria were Enterobacter, 
Klebsiella and Citrobacter, and the most prevalent species was 
Enterobacter gergoviae (17.2%). In one study with health workers, the 
genera Enterobacter and Klebsiella were also described as the most 
frequent in the oral cavity20. Similar data were reported in another 
study, in which Enterobacter cloacae (31.0%) was the most isolated 
enterobacteria among individuals in dental treatment, followed by 
Klebsiella pneumoniae (18.3%)24.

The species of enterobacteria isolated in this study are opportunistic 
hospital pathogens, which eventually may be found in the oral cavity 
and in subgingival samples of healthy individuals24,26,35. Bacteria known 
for their virulence and capacity to cause severe infections (Klebsiella, 
Escherichia, Serratia) were isolated30.

The species E. gergoviae can be isolated from environmental sources, 
as well as the respiratory and urinary tracts and the blood of human 
beings. This microorganism is the most common cause of nosocomial 
bacteremia. Its presence in the oral cavity constitutes a risk factor for 
infections such as severe adult periodontitis and pneumonias24,26,35.

The highest resistance rates were observed for the group of β-lactams: 
amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (57.8%), cefoxitin (45.3%) and cefpodoxime 
(10.9%) (Table 2). The β-lactams constitute the most traditional 
antimicrobial agents employed in the treatment of infections. The 
increase of resistance in gram-negative bacteria is due to the production 
of β-lactamase enzymes28,31, as verified by this study.

High rates of resistance to quinolones, aminoglycosides and β-lactams 
have been reported at various institutions23,30. Yet, in this study, all of the 
isolates were sensitive to quinolones (ciprofloxacin and levofloxacin), 
gentamicin, cefepime and carbapenems (imipenem and meropenem). 
One study that evaluated the antimicrobial susceptibility of enterobacteria 
isolated from the oral cavity also found 100.0% sensitivity to quinolones25.

Sensitivity to quinolones and aminoglycosides is an important 
finding. These pharmaceuticals are the drug of choice for the treatment 
of a variety of infections by gram-negative rods, including respiratory 
infections caused by isolated producers of AmpC β-lactamase23.

Cefepime is also active against producing strains of AmpC β-lactamase, 
and the first choice therapy against this type of microorganism23. 
Carbapenems are a broad spectrum antimicrobial group, especially used 
in situations of severe infection by multiresistant enterobacteria3.

Of the workers studied, 49.1% were colonized by multiresistant 
enterobacteria. Isolates with a multiresistant profile correspond to 

48.4% of the total enterobacteria, with some (6.4%) being resistant to 
four distinct classes of antimicrobials. This result represents a concern, 
since these colonization agents were isolated from healthy carriers. 
As a consequence of this profile, various antimicrobials become less 
active, reducing therapeutic options and increasing the clinical impact 
of infectious diseases7.

In the last few years, Enterobacteriacae have been shown to be 
resistant to a variety of antimicrobial agents. This increase in resistance 
is primarily related to the frequent use of antimicrobials and to how easy 
it is for these microorganisms to build up resistance22,31. This profile has 
been particularly observed in the hospital environment, where outbreaks 
of infections of β-lactamases-producing enterobacteria are described8,33.

In regard to β-lactamases of clinical importance, the phenotypic 
production of ESBL and KPC was not observed. Yet, among the CESP 
group, all of the isolates were producers of AmpC β-lactamases. 
This increased production was different between the isolates due to a 
mechanism of induction and mutation.

In the group of AmpC producing bacteria, 51.2% of the isolates 
were sensitive to cefoxitin (tracer) in the antibiogram, and subsequently 
were confirmed to produce AmpC β-lactamases. This means that these 
isolates only express resistance when exposed to an antimicrobial inducer 
(induction), that is, when the therapy is started. In these cases, therapeutic 
failure can occur during treatment23.

On the other hand, 48.8% of the CESP isolates were resistant to 
cefoxitin in the antibiogram, and therefore considered mutant strains. 
As the result of a mutation, this type of isolate permanently hyper-
produces AmpC β-lactamases31. This phenomenon results in the constant 
production of high levels of AmpC β-lactamase regardless of exposure 
to an induction agent. Enterobacteriaceae mutants may be selected from 
populations of inducible strains during therapy by using weak inducing 
antimicrobial agents23.

The AmpC β-lactamase enzyme belongs to the C molecular class and 
functional group 1, does not suffer the action of β-lactamase inhibitors 
and has inducible expression, being produced in low quantities (intrinsic 
mechanism) by the CESP group. AmpC-producing strains are intrinsically 
resistant to penicillin, cephalosporin and monobactams31.

In healthcare institutions, the prevalence of AmpC-producing strains 
is variable, and rates of up to 22.7% may be found16. Many intensive 
care units have reported outbreaks of Enterobacteriaceae that produce 
inducible AmpC, which stands out for its difficult treatment due to the 
profile of multiresistance of the isolates2.

In this study, the prevalence of carriers of Enterobacteriaceae among 
the workers at the institution investigated was considered to be significant 
and the phenotypic profile of the isolates was rather concerning, as 
it features multiresistant colonization agents and AmpC β-lactamase 
producers.

It is believed that the detection of multiresistant Enterobacteriaceae 
in the oral cavity of the workers at this institution will permit the tracing 
and identification of carriers, as well as knowledge of the profile of 
the colonizing microorganisms, in order to monitor the emergence of 
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resistance and new pathogens. Additionally, it is hoped that the results 
may contribute to supporting the identification of contamination routes, 
and consequently, losses caused by these agents. Such information is also 
useful to improve healthcare practices, keeping in mind the quality of life 
of the worker, healthcare service users and the community in general, in 
consonance with the principles of safety.

RESUMO

Enterobacteriaceae isoladas da cavidade bucal de trabalhadores de 
hospital oncológico do Centro-Oeste brasileiro

A investigação de trabalhadores dos serviços de saúde como 
reservatório e disseminadores de bactérias patogênicas tem sido referida 
como estratégia de prevenção e controle das infecções relacionadas 
à assistência à saúde. Este estudo buscou avaliar a presença de 
Enterobacteriaceae na cavidade bucal de trabalhadores de hospital 
oncológico do Centro-Oeste brasileiro, bem como caracterizar o 
perfil fenotípico dos isolados. Foi coletada amostra de saliva de 294 
trabalhadores pertencentes às equipes de saúde e de apoio. Procedimentos 
microbiológicos foram realizados segundo técnicas referendadas. Dentre 
os participantes, 55 (18,7%) estavam colonizados por Enterobacteriaceae 
na cavidade bucal. Foram isoladas 64 bactérias, incluindo espécies 
potencialmente patogênicas. A espécie mais prevalente foi Enterobacter 
gergoviae (17,2%). As maiores taxas de resistências foram observadas 
para os β-lactâmicos e 48,4% dos isolados foram considerados 
multirresistentes. Para as enterobactérias pesquisadas, a produção 
de ESBL e KPC foi negativa. Porém, dentre os 43 isolados do grupo 
CESP, 51,2% foram considerados produtores de β-lactamase AmpC por 
indução e 48,8% mutantes hiperprodutores. Considera-se a prevalência de 
portadores de Enterobacteriaceae significativa e o perfil fenotípico dos 
isolados preocupante, especialmente pela multirresistência e produção 
de β-lactamases AmpC.
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